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Introduction

Tha Morristown tungsten deposits ara in T« 7*41 V« f R. 3 W. f in Marieop* 

and Yavapal Counties, Aritona. Tha deposits ara about 13 milaa from Korriatotot, 

which ia on U. 3. Hi^way 70 and on tha A*hfork - Phoanix braaoh of tha Atehison, 

Topaka and Santa /a Railroad (fig. !)  Tha gradad highway from Morriatown to 

Castle Hot Ipringa ia followed for slightly aora than thraa milaa j a aerapad dirt 

road axtanda about thraa and ona-half ail«s northwaat from tha highway to 5aa 

Doadngo Wa^h, and tha bottom of tha wash ia foHowad almost s«v*n adlaa upatraam 

to tha dapo*ita« The araa haa a r«li«f of about 500 f««t« Wat«r oay b« obtainad 

from walla in tha 3on Domingo Waah«

?ard Johnson of th« U. 3. Oaologieal 3uryoy visitad tha diatriot in 

February 1941 and d«t9R&inad tha position of many of tha wina by tracing float 

*ith an ultra-viol«t lamp* Tha dapoaita wara oappad by plana-tablo mathoda 

April 14-21, 1941 f by 'lordon L, Ball and Jarria Hadlay. Tha work waa undar tha 

genaral auparviaion of C. B« Jfunt of tha U, 3. Goologioal .^urroy. Mr, D. G. 

HeKillanf ona of tha owners, cooperated by assisting in tha field work. Mr. 

'i. D. KeKillaa of the U. 3. Bureau of Hinaa collected several samples for aaaayf 

as part of tha invaatigatioa*



Exposed Roeki

The rocks of the area include granite, pegaatite dikes, and older pre- 

Caabrian (?) schist* Host of the pre-Caabrian (?) rocks are horablendite, 

hornblende-biotite schist, and touraalinized quarts~smacOYite schist* There 

are also a few lenses of coarsely crystalline marble. Numerous dikes of JBOQ-* 

sonite (?) porphyry, basalt, andeeite, and rhyolite intrude the granite and schist* 

The hornblende-biotite schist contains the bodies of tungsten-bearing material.

The widespread pegmatite dikes are characteristically quarts-rich and con* 

tain crystals of dark greenish-black tourmaline as amch as eight inches in 

length. Other pegoatlte mineral* are lithium mica and nearly colorless orthoclaje,

Kost of the dikes of aonzonite (?) porphyry, basalt, andesitef and rhyolite 

trend roughly parallel with the schistosity. The borders of the dik*s are chilled 

and the wall rooks are slightly altered*

Structure

The schistosity in the Little Ban Coadngo deposits strikes H, 60° * 70* W*, 

and dips steeply northeast. To the north the direction of alnor foliations and 

schistosity changes, and in the vicinity of Kount Pachan and Mount 7*rnoa the 

achistosity strikes N, 65° - 60° 2,, and with adnor sxceptions dips steeply 

northwest, Soee minor folds in the schist between Mount Pachan and Mount Vernoa 

(fig, 6), trend roughly west and suggest that the major structure is pert of a 

broad fold that also trends west,

K-o faults with large displacement were observed in the areas mapped, but a 

normal fault in the canyon west of the Buena Vista deposit/'strikes H, 50° #., 

and di^e 50° 3W, The fault is covered by alluviua to the ncrthwest, and does 

not shew in tho valley to the southwest.
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Ore deposit*

Deposits of scheelite are widespread in the hornblende-biotite schist in 

the Morristowtt district, and all the known deposits are in the schist* The most 

northerly deposit, called the Climax, is at Mount Vernon in see. 35, T, 8 N,, 

R, 3W. The Boena Vista deposit on the south side of Mount Paehaa is near the 

eenter of the east side of see, 2, T. 7 H, f R. 3 W., and the Little 3in Dcningo 

deposits are in sections 15» Upssft. and 22, T. 7 »» f H* 3 W. The sohist extend* 

several miles north, east and west from the Little San Domingo deposits, bat 

little prospecting has been done in it*

The tungsten occurs as scheelite, calcium tan^state, and is commonly 

associated with small amounts of powcHlte, calcium molybdate, in quarts nine 

and ailleified parts of sones in the hornblende-biotite sehist (figs, 2 and 5).
*-

These sones are impregnated with «pidoto, diopeide, brown garnet, calcita, ohloritef 

and aetinolite* Smmll quantities of pyrite, heoatite, Hmonito, ehaleopyrite, 

aurite and raelachite are also pres<mt in these scheeHte-bearin* bodies. The 

tonas are from a few Inches to sav^rml feet in width and length, the limits of 

the aeheelite->bearing parts are indistinct, and the zones conform closely to the 

schistositjr* 3ome of the aeheolite-^bearing Teins within these sones dip less 

steeply than the schlstosity, but the variations in dip are apparently confined 

to the zone of alteration,

Ths scheellte is sdlk^white and difficult to distinguish from the milky 

quarts except with the help of an ultra-violet light.

Quarts veins near the tungsten deposits have been worked on a small scale 

for gold, and some quarts stringers are in the seheelite-boaring sones (fig* 2)* 

For example, the inclined shaft at the Little San Domingo deposit (fig, 5}* was 

driven to cross4cut a few quarts stringers*
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At tha Climax claim tha aehe«lit« deposit* art in tha homblende-biotita 

aehiat that atrikaa ». 75* -.80° S. and dip* 60^- J0° KW. Th« Clinax adit 

(fig. 3), ia 5 f«*t wida and 15 f«*t long, contain* 40h*«lita*b«arin& win* 

in tha epidote garnet rone, along tha hanging wall, in tha roof, and on tha 

footwall. In parts of tha adit thesa vain* dip let* steeply than tha aehiatosltjr 

and are out by barren quartz veins.

An apliU dike cuta th« acheelite vain down th* ridge fro» the adit, and 

a aon>onit« (?) porphyry dik», up tha hill from the adit, apparently exita tha- 

vwin (fi^» 3). 3ch»«lit» float can b« traced froia the adit to the dike, and 

from tha dik* up th« hill to th« quart a-caiacovit« schiat. Ju-lfin^ by thf float, 

tha Cliiaax v«ins ar* aanucMid to persist Tor £20 feet*

Th« Bu«na Viata deposit ha« been rroupwcted only by two small op«n cuta 

(fig. 4)* The v&jjg-tlike 30h9*lite-^arinK partt of tH« achiit ara from a fair 

inches to thro* faot >dde and float frcxa thaa can bo traced, by i?*tn9 of tha 

ultra-viola t lamp, froa 21 fe*r fa»t to i hundred r«-?t alon? thsir strike * Heat 

of th» achaelifce-c«arin^ vair.« dip 60^-^70° NV., aiasdl^r to th* achiatoaityf 

but lika th« Cliaax dar»nil #am of th'? vaina dip l«a» ateaply than tha

At the kittle .j^tn Joaingo property the workings consist of *4*» small

opcn cut ̂  Tig. y). ^i«3« proapeot tha ^chedlite-baaring tonea in th« hornhlanda-
S/y

biotita schist, "chaelita 1? present in iMMh of the small op«n cuts and tha

garaat apidota zonaa can be traced by float for 460 feet along thair strife** 

The width of theae aonos ranges froa a foot to ten feat.



Roaorra*

Exploration to April 1941 h*d not progrt nod far eaougfr to pocmlt a 

oatisfaotorjr ostioato of morn* in tho dlatriot*

Any attempt to inteludo tho dopoait* of tho KorrittoMI dUtrUt in an la-
T

voatory of tho nation* a msorvM of tungsten or* ahoitid bo proccdod bj  nottgli 

nqrfaoo work to toot tho eontiradty of tho ««v»ral dopodlto and to obtain moro 

eoaploto data on tho tttagptott co»t«iit.
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